Abstract-Corruption is one of the most actual problem of the public economic policy which is mostly described as evil phenomena. But what are foundations of corruption? Is it a separate problem or reflection of other problems of the economy? Is corruption a result or a reason of economic processes? In this paper we describe how corruption is determined by institutional framework of the economy. Characteristics of formal and informal institutions are inception of corrupted processes. We will analyze institutional foundations of corruption, Georgian escaping story from corrupted economy and compare countries institutional framework against corruption.
I. INTRODUCTION
As many other developing or transition country, corruption was a part of daily economic life in Georgia and in other soviet republics. Not only first years of transition, also state policy in post-transition phase were characterized by high rates of corruption in Georgia. These problems had institutional foundations formed in the planned economy and then transformed in the market economy. Before analyzing history of corruption foundations review its theoretical foundations.
Corruption is an economic situation which is vitally for both parties. Why individuals and firms prefer to coordinate bypass the legal framework? One of the First researcher who focused on corruption problems in the economics scienceSusan Rose-Ackerman also emphasizes importance of institutional framework: "Corruption arises from problems with the underlying institutional structures of state and of society, and that is where policy must be directed" [1] , [2] .
According to neoclassical theory, individuals have rational preferences to maximize their utilities. For maximizing their benefits, individuals have choices: work formal or work informal. To make a decision they compare costs (including alternative costs and risks). Motivation of the side of state representatives is easily understood, they can earn more revenue from corruption if there are less risks for sanctions. For non-state side important part of total costs are transaction costs, which is caused by formal institutional structure. Concept of transaction costs is developed by Ronald CoaseMarkets are institutions that exist to facilitate exchange, that is, they exist in order to reduce the cost of carrying out exchange transactions. In an economic theory which assumes that transaction costs are nonexistent. Markets have no function to perform, and it seems perfectly reasonable to develop the theory of exchange [3] . According to Train Eggertsson, transactions costs are the costs that arise when individuals exchange ownership rights to economic assets and enforce their exclusive rights [4] .
Major purpose of institutions is to lower uncertainty, so state institutions must simplify processes between individuals, firms and government. But in practice, many of state institutions are increasing uncertainty by creating institutional barriers. Complicated institutional structure also increases transaction costs (like time, money for preparing documents, information imperfection…). In the Economy with weak institutional framework individuals prefer to get out from the legal framework to avoid unnecessary expenditures.
To analyze institutional foundations of corruption in post-communist economies it is better to review them separately by formal and informal institutions because different institutions have different characteristics. This is the most popular distinction between institutions. Informal institutions defined by codes of conduct, norms of behavior and conventions. They come from socially transmitted information and are a part of heritage that we call a culture. Unlike informal one, formal institutions are written; they include political (and judicial) rules, from constitutions, to statue and common laws, to specific bylaws, and finally to individual contracts defines constraints, from general rules to particular specifications [5] .
New institutional economic school describe every operations in the planned economy with market economy rules. Society, member of central party, farmers, organizations and individuals have own interests to maximize their (their member's) wealth [6] . Foundations of corruption in Soviet Union is given below:
Informal foundations -Soviet Union was a planned economy, where state must had a power to manage all economic processes. But in the reality, practice shows that total control is unable. The new soviet man is a dedicated public servant who would never pursue private gain to society's detriment [7] . From neoclassical economic theory, we know that people are welfare maximizing persons and it's true in every social-political systems and also for all members of the economic processes in the planned economy In the Soviet Union, people had not alternatives to maximize their wealth; there were no alternative jobs, no choices to be entrepreneur and no private business. One and the only way for increasing income was to bribe state wealth, which was identified as wealth of whole population, but also as a wealth with no owner. Lots of corruption mechanisms were formed
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International Journal of Trade, Economics and Finance, Vol. 8, No. 4, August 2017 in this period and they stayed alive in the market economy. Corruption was a habit for people and it was described as "Easiest way to make your business". Formal foundations -For transition country most of legislation is created by duplicating from developed countries, also political rent is important factor of forming laws. Flaws in laws, in government structure and in policy making mechanisms are causing demand and motivation of corruption. In Georgia, complicated institutional structure was contributing high levels of corruption. Structure of enterprises were formed in planned economy, so they were ineffective for positioning on the market. Most of them were unsuccessful without government subsidies.
II. GEORGIAN ESCAPING STORY FROM CORRUPTED ECONOMY
In 2004, Georgia was one of the most corrupted country in the world -130th in 160 economy by less corrupted rankings (Corruption Perceptions Index 2004, Transparency International). In 2016, after years of successful anti-corruption reforms and institutional development it is among less corrupted countries -44th place in 176 economy (Corruption Perceptions Index 2016, Transparency International). In general, it must be said that changes in informal institutions is a long-run process. Public opinion about role of the state in economic processes are changing slowly. Society also slowly adopt new legal ways how to increase their welfare and to be successful. In Georgia, direct fight from government to corruption was a hard instrument in short term. But in the long-run we must look at institutional level, where most successful reforms were decreasing regulations and to streamline of institutional structure. Institutions which cause uncertainty could cause also corruption during overcoming from uncertainty. Reforms were carried out in many sectors, but we highlight some reforms linked to institutional structure.
To reduce motivation size of corruption one way is to reduce size of state, because corruption is a state phenomenon. Another way is to improve institutional structure by reducing stimulus to go illegal and best stimulus are size of costs as we mentioned above.
In our research we will speak about Policies that reduce transaction costs for business.
Important determinant to choose work in formal or informal besides the tax rates are other costs to prepare, file and pay taxes. After reforms in taxation codex in 2006, number of taxes were decreased from 21 to 6 for simplify taxation process in Georgia (5 state tax: income tax, corporate tax, VAT, taxes on imported goods, excise; 1 local tax: property tax). Total tax rate is 16.5% of commercial profits which is less than other upper middle income countries -41.4% (The World Bank, 2016). Through institutional side, advantage of the taxation policy is that it is simple, only 8 payments in a year. But it needs 270 hours per year to prepare and pay taxes. This indicator is decreased from 448 hours in 2005 but still worse compare to European Union countriesaverage176 hours (Doing business 2016, The World Bank).
In many cases for bossiness and for especially for foreign investors other than tax rate more important factor is cost to
Major reforms were carried out about simplify other state services, which are main source of corruption. To avoid transactions costs (mostly time) for preparing some documents bribe was a best way. According to doing business index Georgia today is 3th country in the world by easy registering property and 8th country to start business Doing business 2016, The World Bank).
Important contributing factor for reducing transaction costs and eliminating corruption is use of e-services.
Some policies that reduced size of the state had also influence on other private sectors. Moving from planned to market economy, fast and complete privatization process is one of the most important condition, because government enterprises are good channels for corruption and most of them are working with negative profits. Replace owners from state to private diminishes corruption in the enterprise, EBRD transformation indicator "Large scale Privatization" went from 3. speaking as "the abuse of entrusted power for private gain". Corruption can be classified as grand, petty and political, depending on the amounts of money lost and the sector where it occurs". The Corruption Perceptions Index aggregates data from a number of different sources that provide perceptions of business people and country experts of the level of corruption in the public sector. Data is scaled of 0-100 where a 0 equals the highest level of perceived corruption and 100 equals the lowest level of perceived corruption (Transparency International). A major problem with this index is that it rely on perceptions [8] . But, perceptions really affect on informal institutional framework. Institutions affect development both directly and indirectly through their influence on corruption [9] . Characteristics of corruption and factors that affected to do business are different by wealthy and poor countries. So we must compare Georgian data to the countries which have same levels of income. By World Bank classification of countries Georgia is an Upper-middle-income economy (GNI per capita, calculated using the World Bank Atlas method Upper-middle-income economy are between $4,036 to $12,475 for Upper-middle-income economies; The Word Bank). In the analyze we include upper middle countries on which data are available for both of corruption perception index and all indices of doing business.
37 countries meet selected criteria, these economies are: Albania, Algeria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Gabon, Georgia, Guyana, Iran, Jamaica, Lebanon, Malaysia, Maldives, Mauritius, Mexico, Montenegro, Namibia, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Russia, Serbia, South Africa, Suriname, Thailand, Turkey and Venezuela.
We use correlation between doing business indices and corruption perception index for country data of 2016 year. Correlation coefficients are given in the table 1. Correlation coefficient between overall doing business index and corruption perception index is positive and important -0.43.
Also, all correlation coefficient are positive, which means that, countries with better conditions to do business have lower perception of corruption. Highest coefficient have category -"Paying taxes" which is determined by four indicators (number of payment per year, total tax rate, time required to comply taxes and postfilling index). These four components have equal weights in total coefficient calculation ant it's prove that tax rate is not only one important factor that affects business and creates motivation for corruption. High coefficient has category "trading across borders". Barriers which are conflicting to free trade were historically motivation of informal payment at borders from ancient times till today. 
IV. CONCLUSION AND RECCOMENDATIONS
In Georgia, Institutional development matches successful eliminating of corruption. Data about other upper -middle countries also prove that economies better conditions of doing business have less corrupted economy. To improve institutional framework for continuously elimination of corruption recommendations should be:
Size and structure of government are main determinants for corruption size. Government expenditures are high in Georgia, nearly 30% of GDP. Also, 15.4 % of employed workers are working in the public sector (National Statistics Office of Georgia, 2016). Besides the size, important topic is organizational structure of the state, which is govern by 19 ministries and increasing numbers of legal entities in Georgia. In many cases different organizations have same functions. Its necessary decrease of bureaucracy and move to small and smart government model for more effectiveness of the state policy-making.
Decrease tax burden -To compare other developed or developing countries, taxes are not high in Georgia. Total tax rate is 16.5% of commercial profits. (World Bank, 2016). When we speaking about corruption in taxation, tax burden not only determined by tax rateს but also by administrative/transaction costs to pay taxes. As mentioned above, number of taxes was decreased to 6, but there is still a room for reducing. Sum of taxes on import and taxes on wealth have smallest share (1.2%) in total government revenues (Ministry of finance of Georgia, 2016) and does not describe by clear economic functions.
Finalize privatization process -344 government enterprises are still working in Georgia. Most of them have negative income results, 75% of companies are in weak financial conditions (State Audit Office of Georgia, 2015). Besides eliminate corruption, privatization can attract more investments and make them profitable.
In conclusion, economic policy should be concentrated to improve institutional framework which will promote non-corrupted economy, where state policy would suitable to access sustainable economic development rates.
